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Abstract - The effects of three fnodes of feecl rationing were measured on 121 rabblts kept !n individual cages far 
between 35 and n days. Each of the three groups recelved the same quantlty of food ratloned difftrentty befare and after 
56days. 
The rabbits that recelved the most liberal mode of ratloning after 56 days showed the best results (growth and converalon 
index) over the entire period of fattening. The worst results were for thosa with the most restrained mode of rationing after 
56 days. Finally Jhe rabbits glven a consistently moderate mode of rationing between 35 and n days showed lntermediate 
performance&. 
A feeding-up stage induced a large compensatory growth rate for those rabbits whose rationlng waa lnltially reatricted. The 
relativa grOwth rate of the llver, full digeative tract and adiposa t111ue was very significant during the faedlng-up stage. The 
rate of skeletal development, on the other hand, was very restricted. 
Restrided feeding after 56 days malnly hindered the relativa growth of adiposa tiSIU8 whilst pre.-rving 1keletal and muscle 
development. 
At the end of the fattening period, the rabblts that were given increased rations after 56 days had a batter carca81 yleld, with 
a smaller head proportion and lower muscle pH. However, the proportion of both the liver and the ri'lusclelbone ratio of the 
carcaSI were hlgher. 

INTRODUCTION 

According to the bibliographical I!}'D.theses of OUHA YOUN, LEBAS and DELMAS (1986) and of 
OUHA YOUN (1989), most variations in carcass traits resulting from a modification ofthe growth rate obtained 
through controlled feeding can be interpreted by referring to the general laws on allometry (CANTIER et al., . 
1969). If the growth rate is accelerated by liberal feeding, by lowering the room temperature, by greatly 
reducing the rate of indigestible fibres or by increasing the proteinlenergy ratio, a corresponding increase can 
be seen in the carcass yield, the muscle/bone ratio, and the "adiposity of the carcass. This means that tissues 
which develop at a later stage (muscle tissue but also especially adipose tissue) are favoured to the detriment of 
precocious tissues (those ofthe digestive tract, skeleton and skin).Feed rationing atiects the development ofthe 
digestive tract (LEBAS & LAPLACE, 1982) as well as the relative development of organs and tissues 
(SCHLOLAUT et al., 1978 ; DE BLAS et al., 1981). The compensatory growth resulting from increased 
feeding modifies the relative growth oftissues and the efticiency ofnutritional diets (LEDIN, 1984). The aim 
of the present study is to evaluate the influence of rationing on production performance and carcass traits, using 
a feeding pattem where the global growth rate is limited by restricted feéding either immediately after weaning, 
or at the end of the fmishing period. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals used 

The rabbits used in the experimentare :from the GENIA selection scheme (female GENIA 67x male GENIA 
95). At birth, the number of rabbits per litter were ftXed at 8. At the weaning stage (35 days) the rabbits, male 
and female together, were reshuflled into 3 groups of 44. Care was taken to ensure that the heredity and average 
live weights were equal for each group. They were then placed in individual cages. 
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Experimental Proeedure 

In a preliminary study canied out on 50 rabbits bred in the same conditions as the ones anticiped for our 
experiment, the spontaneous weekly food consumption was estimated between 35 and 77 days. This was used 
as a basis to define three modes of rationing : 

• mode T : Between 35 and 77 days, a ration of 80% of the spontaneous food intake per week during the 
fattening period, distributed three times a week (2/7, 2/7 and 317 ofthe weekly ration) 

• mode BH : The same total quantity of food as above, distributed in the same way, but with a difference in 
rationing- a stricter ration between 35 and 56 days (70%) anda more liberal ration from 56 to 77 days 
(9()0/o) 

• mode HB : The same total quantity of food as above, distributed in the same way, but with an inverse 
rationing pattern i.e. a more liberal ration between 35 and 56 days (90%) anda stricter ration from 56 to 
77 days (70%). 

The feed used was well-balanced, in granule form, and contained in particular, 17,1% ofcrude protein, 15,4% 
ofcellulose (W eende) and 2430 Kcal of digestible energy per kilogram. 

Testing for produetion performance and carcass characteristics 

The growth and food intake of the rabbits was controlled weekly during the entire period of fattening. At 56 
days, i.e. when the ration rates of groups BH and HB were inverted, a sample of 15 rabbits, taken from each of 
the three groups, were s1aughtered. All the other rabbits were slaughtered at 77 days. Slaughter data and that 
concerning the description of corporal composition were measured following the recommendations of 
BLASCO, OUHA YOUN and MASOERO (1993). 

Stadstical Analysis 

The growth and food intake data measured between 35 and 56 days for all the rabbits (N=121) were used to 
make a spectrum analysis which took into account as variables two controlled factors (age to slaughter and 
mode of rationing) as well as the weight at weaning (LW35) as a covariate. For each of the two ages at 
slaughter 
( 44 rabbits at 56. days and 77 at 77 days ), the results of slaughter and carcass composition were analysed using 
on1y one controlled factor (the mode of rationing) and the weight at weaning (L W35) as a covariate. (S.A. S., 
Stat, 1990). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Produetion performances (fable 1) 

The weight at weaning has a highly significant influence (b**) on the weight of rabbits from 42 to 70 days old, 
and the growth rate and conversion index in the periods from 35-56 and 35-77 days. It continues to be 
significant (b*) on the weight at 77 days but not on the growth rate from 56-77 days. The evolution of this 
influence reflects the diminishing maternal effeets on growth performance in relation to age. {OUHA YOUN 
1978). 
Here are the average production performances for groups BH and HB at different periods, expressed in 
percentages of group T : 

35-56 d 56-77 d 35-77 d Bodyweight 
ADG ADC CI ADG ADC CI ADG ADC CI 56d 77 d 

HB 124 115 92 60 872 
82 93 101 107 109 96 

T 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
BH 80 89 111 135 110 123 108 99 94 92 104 

ADG : average daily gain ; ADC : average daily consumption ; CI : conversion index 
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Table 1 : Effects of diet on the growth and feed emcieney 
(values adjusted for live weight of 1046 g at 35 days) 

Variables T BH HB F(1) b (1) sr(l) 

Al/ rabbits (no= 121) 
bodyweight 
42 d(g) 1199b 11588 1278C ** ** 56.5 
49 d(g) 14sob 13718 1557C ** ** 68.4 
56 d(g) 1674b 15488 1822c ** ** 78.4 
average daily gain 
35-56 d (gld) 29.89b 23.898 36.92c ** ** 3.733 
average daily consumption 
35-56 d (gld) 1o8.ob -95.88 123.8c ** ns 7.034 
conversion index 
35-56 d 3.68b 4.09c 3.388 ** ** 0.393 
Rahbits slaughtered at 77 d (no = 77) 
bodyweight 
63 d(g) 1915 1899 1938 ns ** 73.3 
70 d(g) 2107 2132 2084 ns ** 91.6 
77 d (g) 2302b 2402c 22178 ** * 99.8 
average dai1y gain 
56-77 d (g'd) 29.64b 4o.osc 17.768 ** ns 4.412 
35-77 d (glj) 29.88b 32.26C 27.878 ** ** 2.377 
average daily consumption 
56-77 (gld) 137.3b 151.9C 118.88 ** ns 7.001 

·35-77 (gld) 122.7 123.7 121.1 ns ns 4.83 
conversion index 
56-77 d 4.67 3.83 5.75 ns ns 2.903 
35-77 d 4.13b 3.878 4.4oc ** ** 0.317 

(1) ** : highly significant (P < 0.01); *: significant (0.01 < P < 0.0!5); ns: non significant (P >O. OS) 
(2) Sr : residual standard deviation 
Different superscript following letters indicate significantly di:fferent treatment e:ffects (P < 0.05) 

35-56 day period - The average performances resulting from the applied modes of rationing were as expected. 
Rabbits given the strictest ration (BH) showed the slowest growth and worst conversion index. Those on the 
HB diet, on the other hand, had the best performance results. Rabbits in the T group held an intermediary 
position. At the age of 56 days, the live weights differed significantly (HB > T > BH), an observation made by 
SCHLOLAUT et al. (1978) in similar conditions ofrationing. 

56-77 day period- As soon as the diets were inversed, the growth rate of the rabbits in group HB decreased, 
whilst it increased for group BH. In group T, the growth rhythm continued at is 35-56 day rate (29,64 vs 29,89 
glday). The increase in the growth rate ofrabbits in group BH more than compensated for the weight deficiency 
accumulated in the initial period (figure 1). 

The total period of fattening - The distribution of the same amount of food in three different modes resulted in 
different global performances. Rabbits in the BH group gained the most weight with an optimum food cost. 
Those in HB ranked the lowest. Rabbits in group T, subjected to a regular feeding pattern, showed an 
intermediate performance. 
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Figure l- Weight gain in rabbits: influence ofrationingmode 
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The weights ofthe main body constituents are given in Table 2. 
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Table 2: Etreets ofdiet on body coastitutioa (values adjusted for Uve welpt ofl046g at 35 days) 

Variables T BH HB F b •r 

Rabbits slaughtered at 56 d (no = 44) 

slaugbter weight (g) 1676b t55t8 1827C •• •• 78.7 
full digestive tract weigbt (g) 302.5b 267.28 322.8b •• ns 40.57 
skin weight (g) 250.2b 232.88 277.4C •• •• 20.25 
cbilled carcass weigbt (g) 94l.Ob 880.38 1004.6C •• •• 60.01 
hindleg muscle weight (g) 109.2b 101.68 114.2C •• •• 8.26 
hindleg bone weight (g) 2t.3b 19.98 21.2b •• •• 1.13 
Iiver weigbt (g) 47.8b 43.78 53.5c •• • 4.07 
renal + scapular fat weight (g) 13.86b 10.788 19.44C •• • 3.603 

Rabbits slaughtered at 77 d (no = 77) 

slaugbter weight (g) 2302b 2402c 22178 •• • 99.8 
full digestive 1ract weight (g) 390.88 420.3b 375.38 •• ns 42.13 
s1dn weigbt (g) 305.58 333.ob 310.8ab • ns 42.55 
chilled carcass weigbt (g) 1388.sb 1415.9b 1334.08 •• •• 62.99 
hindleg muscle weight (g) t65.ob t65.8b 1S7.18 •• •• 10.42 
hindleg bone weight (g) 26.4 26.3 26.3 ns ns 1.89 
liver weight (g) 61.28 77.tb 59.58 •• ns 7.46 
renal + scapular fat weight (&) 31.28ab 34.47b 28.278 • ns 8.739 

(1) •• : highly significmt (P < 0.01) ; * : significant (0.01 < P < O.OS); ns: non significant (P > O.OS) 
(2) Sr : residual standard deviation 

Differcnt super.;ai.pt following letters indicate significantly dift'erent treatment effects (P < O.OS) 

The weight at weaning, and thus thé maternal influence, has a significant effect (b*) on the weights of the skin, 
commercial carcass, muscular tissue, hindleg bone and to a lesser extent, on the liver and adipose tissue weights 
of 56 days-old rabbits. At 77 days, the effects of this influence can only be observed on the commercial carcass 
and hindleg muscle weights. Thus maternal influence diminishes with age and disappears notably on tissues 
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that develop early : the digestive tract at 56 days, the skin, bone and liver at 77 days. It is exceptional to find 
adipose tissue weight with high residual variability. 
At 56 days, the classification of the feed modes in ascending order of efficiency is as follows : HB > T > BH. 
At 77 days, this order is reversed : BH > T > HB. As for the hindleg bone, in spite of the diffenm.ces in live 
weight induced by the diets, its weight remains the same, as much for the T and HB groups at 56 days, as for all 
three groups at 77 days. 

The evolution of carcass traits between 56 and 77 days 

We studied the effects of a liberal diet (BH) or a restricted one (HB) after 56 days, by examining the relative 
growth of global body weight and that ofthe main body constifuents between 56 and 77 days. We measured the 
disparity between body growth and that of its constituents by the ratio of the relative growth of each body 
element (Vre = (w77-w56)/w56) to that of the whole body (Vrc). This relative growth ratio : a = Vre!Vrc, 
resembles an allometric coefficient. 

The results are as follows : Rabbits of group T, given 800.4 of the 

-------------------- spontaneous food intake throughout the fattening 
Variables T BH HB period, have a relative organ and tissue growth 

-=y¡::-7-11-al=-u-e~(1::-:~~--------------- rate which on the whole, tallies with the 

Iivebody 0,374 0,549 0,214 allometric relations ofthe species (CANTIER et 
a values (2) al., 1969). In fact, the liver, digestive tract, skin 

chilled carcass 1,27 1,11 1,53 and bones have an alloll).etrical growth of less 
liver o, 75 1,39 0,52 than one .(a<l), whereas that of the muscular 
full digestive tract O, 78 },04 o, 76 tissue and in particular of the adipose tissue is 
skin O, 59 o, 78 0,56 more than one (a> 1 ). This is also true for the 
hindlegbone 0,64 0,59 1,13 commercial carcass. Between 56 and 77 days, 
hindleg muscle 1,37 1,15 1, 76 these relations can be explained by : 1- a 
renal+ scapular fat 3,36 4, 00 2,12 decrease in the proportions of the digestive tract 

_____ __..:...__ ___ ;...._ ___ ..;._ ___ ...;..._ and skin, with a corresponding increase in 
(1) Vr: relative growth betwcen 56 and 77 d ofage · Id, 2 d · )' rti 
(2) a : ratio of organ relative growth to body relative growth between 77 carcass yte - a ecrease m 1ver propo on, 
and 56 d of age and an increase in adiposity and musclelbonc 

ratio. (Table 3). 

For rabbits in group BH, the relatively fast growth observed between 56 and 77 days (Vr = 0,549), reflects a 
strong compensatory growth period following that of a restricted diet. All the « a » coefficients are higher than 
their counterparts in the T group, with the exception of those of the muscular and bone tissues. The highest 
coefficients are of the liver and adipose tissue. The relatively fast gro\vth of the liver stems from an increase in 
its anabolical activity, in response to the increased diet. This phenomenon has already been observed by LEDIN 
(1984) with rabbits in a compensatory growth period. The isometric growth of the digestive tract and of the 
whole body (a= 1,04) is probably dueto the repletion of the organ, following the increased intake after 56 
days. Thus consequently, the increase in diet results in: 1- a slight increase in the proportion ofthe digestive 
tract, a moderate decrease in the proportion of skin, with a slight improvement in carcass yield, 2- an increase 
in the proportion ofthe liver, in adiposity and in the musclelbone ratio (table 3). 

Influence of the three modes of leed rationing on the final state ofthe rabbits (77 days) 

The carcass traits ofthe rabbits are significantly affected by the rations given, which favour or hinder the global 
body growth or relative growth oftissues at given moments in function ofthe specific allometric relations. 
Most characteristics are not influenced by the weight at 3 S days, used as covariate. 
In terms of global weight gain, a restricted diet for the first three weeks of fattening followed by a feeding up 
period enabling a rapid compensatory weight gain proves favourable : the live weight thus achieved is 4,3% 
greater than that of a regular, moderately restricted diet (group n. Nevertheless, such a regular diet gives the 
highest carcass yield (group T) as does the diet favouring liberal rationing in the initial stages of fattening 
(group HB). Consequently, there is hardly much difference in catcass weights for each group, and the BH group 
only seems significantly superior when compared to group HB. 
Amongst the criteria used to assess the carcass constitution, four are significantly influenced by the three modes 
of rationing : the proportions of the head and liver in the carcass, the hindleg muscle/bone ratiQ, the fmal 
average pH in the thigh muscles. It is particularly remarkable that the adiposity of the carcasses are not 
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influenced by the rationing applied. Although the production of adipose tissue was greatly stimulated in rabbits 
who were given a liberal diet from 56-77 days (group BH), their adiposity was initially very low (at 56 days) 
and so at the end of the fattening period did not differ from that of the other groups. 
Rabbits in group BH weighed the most due to the compensatory growth rate in the realimentation period, but 
showed the smallest head proportion. Tbey also showed a more developed liver, due to the intense anabolism 
immedi~ly before slaughter. Like the rabbits subjected toa stable and moderate diet (group n. they sbowed 
the best hindleg musclelbone ratio. Lastly, it was noted that the fmal pH of their muscle was the lowest, 
probably because of a balance in the metabolism of energy favouring the glycolytic path (DALLE ZOTTE & 
OUHA YOUN, 1995). 

Table 3 : Etrects of diet on body constttution (values adjusted for Uve weight of 35 days) 

Variables T BH HB F b Sr 
Rabbits slaughtered at 56 d (no = 44) 

ÁS % of slaughter weight 
full digestive tract 18.2 17.4 18.1 ns ** 2.78 
skin 15.0 15.1 15.4 ns ns 0.84 
chilled carcass 56.4 57.3 55.7 ns ** 2.23 
As % ofworm carcass weight 
drip loss 2.82 2.62 2.77 ns ns 0.674 
As % of chilled carcass weight 
head 9.93 10.06 9.58 ns ** 0.590 
liver 5.12ab 4.96b 5.35a * * 0.457 
ÁS % ofreference carcass weight 
forepart 30.1 30.2 29.8 ns ns 0.78 

intermediate part 30.7a 30.4a 32.2b ** * 0.90 

hindpart 39.ob 39.3b 38.1a ** ns 0.80 

renal and scapu1ar filt 1.79a 1.51a 2.37b ** ns 0.411 
Hindleg characteristicS 
musclelbone ratio 5.12 5.11 5.39 ns ** 0.433 
cooking loss (%) 24.48 24.58 24.12 ns ns 1.492 
average ultimate pH 5.85 5.87 5.84 ns * 0.052 
Rabbits slaughtered at 77 d (no = 77) 

ÁS % of slaughter weight 
full digestive tract 17.0 17.5 17.0 ns ** 1.71 
sJdn 13.3 13.9 14.0 ns ns 1.81 
cbilled carcass 60.3b 59.oa 60.tb ** ** 1.67 
ÁS % of hot carcass weight 
drip loss 2.96 3.04 3.02 ns ns 0.380 
ÁS % of chilled carcass weight 
head 9.28b 8.98a 9.4ob ** ns 0.488 

liver 4.41a 5.45b 4.48a ** • 0.550 
ÁS % ofreference carcass weight 
forepart 29.0 29.2 29.3 ns ns 0.86 
intermediate part 32.5 32.7 32.2 ns ns 1.04 
hindpart 38.4 38.2 38.6 ns ns 0.98 
renal + scapular filt 2.69 2.96 2.53 ns ns 0.734 
Hindleg characteristics 
musclelbone ratio 6.28b 6.32b 5.98a • ns 0.498 
cooking loss (%) 25.99 25.94 24.80 ns ns 2.014 
avenige ultimate J!H 5.77b 5.73a 5.77b * ns 0.079 

(1) **: highly significant (P < 0.01); •: significaht (0.01 < P < 0.05); ns: rion significant (P > 0.05) 
(2) Sr : residual standard deviation 

Different superscript following letters indicate significantly different treatment effects (P < 0.05) 
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CONCLUSION 

There is a difference in efficiency of production and body constitution of rabbits given the same quantity of 
feed (122g/day) during fattening (35-77 days) i.e. 80% of the ad libitum consummation but rationed out 
differently before and after 56 days using three modes : 80-80% (T), 70-90% (BH) and 90-70% (HB). 

Figure 2 : Production performance and carcass characteristics in rabbits : 
influence of rationing mode 
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Rabbits given diet T performed intermediately in terms of weight gain and feed efficiency. The evolution of 
their body constitution, surveyed between 56 and 77 days, globally conforms to the allometric relations 
established for the species by CANTIER et al. (1969). In terms of carcass traits, this is essentially reflected by 
an improvement in carcass yield, in the adiposity and muscle/bone ratio and a reduction of the liver proportions. 
Rabbits given the HB diet are lighter at 77 days and have a higher conversion index. The carcass yield obtained 
is the same but the carcass is lighter. Also, the muscle/bone ratio is lower. 
Finally, rabbits given the BH diet, who show signs of a great compensatory rate between 56 and 77 days, are 
characterised by a better weight gain, and global feed efficiency. The carcass traits ofthis group are no worse, 
although the carcass yield is lower. 
It therefore seems possible to restrict the diet of rabbits at the early stages of fattening if a liberal feeding period 
ensues, without damaging the carcass characteristics and thus reducing feed costs. 
Nevertheless, further studies are required to observe the combined effects ofthe time length and quantity ofthis 
rationing before it may be applied to commercial breeding. 
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Croissance et qualité de la carcasse chez le lapin : étude comparative de 3 modes de 
rationnement durant l'engraissement ·Les effets de trois modes de rationnement alimentaire ont été mesurés 
sur 121 lapins élevés en cages individuelles entre 35 et 77 j. Chacun des trois lots a reyu la méme quantité d'aliment 
répartie différemment avant et apres 56 j. 
Les lapins réalimentés plus libéralement aprés 56 j expriment les meilleures performances (croissance et indica de 
consommation) sur !'ensemble de la durée d'engraissement. A l'inverse, les plus restreints aprés 56 j ont les performances 
les moins bonnes. Ceux, rationnés modérément selon le mAme niveau entre 35 et 77 j ont des performances 
intermédiaires. 
La réalimentation des lapins restreints en premiére période induit une forte croissance compensatrice.La croissance 
relativa du foie, du tractus digestif plein et du tissu adipeux est tres active durant la phase de réalimentation. A 
l'inverse,celle du squelette est tres modérée. 
La restriction alimentaire appliquée aprés 56 j pénalise principalement la croissance relativa du tissu adipeux tout en 
préservant calle du squelette et du musde. 
A l'issue de la période d'engraissement, les animaux réalimentés apres 56 j ont un rendement a l'abattage, une proportion 
de tAte et un Ph musculaire plus faible. Par contra, la proportion de foie et le rapport musde/os de leur carcasse sont plus 
élevés. 
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